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ARK WK IX KARXKST.

Judge Baldwin seems to be stirring
up the animals in Portland, as evi-

dence the following from the Oregon-ia-

of Monday:

The. proposal that Klamath county
secede from Oregon and be annexed
to California nppears to have pro-
duced no great excitement anywhere
least of all in Klamath, so far as we
have cbrerved. Not enough, wc thiol:.
Probably It ls not intended that it
be UKcr ser.'ousiy and is deileuod to
awakm the people of Oregon, and es
ujctally iT Portland, to the i.ci that
there is a Klamath county', and that
it belongs in Oregon, and that Oregon
and Portland too often forget it.

It ls not necessary to point out the
difficulties in the way of letting Klam-
ath go. The constitution of the
Untied States declares that no state
may be divided without its consent,
and the constitution of Oregon has
certain explicit provisions as to its
boundaries which cannot be changed
without an act of the sovereign peo-
ple. Doubtless Klamath knows all
about the legal and constitutional ob-

stacles. We wonder if Klamath would
decide for California, or a separate
state even it it alone could make the
decision.

Klamath is big enough territorially
to make a state of the union. It is
five times as large as Rhode Island,
twice as large as Delaware, and near-
ly aa large as either New Jersey or
New Hampshire. But in its entire six
thousand square miles it has not
more than about 10,000 people; and
some-- of them do not get along any
too well with the rest of them. The
trouble seems to bo mainly over the
location of a court house. To be sure.
it Is1 the right of every American citl-aen't- ot

assert himself when it comes
to determine so vital a question as
the! exact site of the seat of county
government, so that the experience of
Klamath ls not uncommon. But Just
think of the possibilities of contro-
versy over a now state capital.

If the threats of secession by Kla-
math are meant tj be regarded as
a.uy,thlr.g.more than propaganda, cer-
tainly the complalnfr of its people of
neglect by Portland should be duly
noted. It is true enough that means
of transportation to Klamath from
Pottland are roundobout and diffi-
cult; but it is also true that Klamath
is an Oregon county, desires t be
commtrcially as well as geographi-
cally a part of Oregon, and that Its
Isolation, which Is entirely physical,
and is not sentimental, nor historical,
can. and should be cured. Klamath
itself has started to build a railroad
to a connection with other Oregon
roads an enterprise which got little
or aa aid from any person or insti-
tution outside of its boundaries. A
community which believes in self-hel-p,

and practices it, deserves more.
Mr more. Now that the war is over,
and certain financial handicaps are
removed, perhaps Portland will tako
a more lively interest in the effort
of Klamath to attach Itself to Oregon
by a railroad. Just now assurance
has, been given of material assistance
from the state highway commission
in building a north and south road
thru central Oregon; and it will
reach Klamath and bisect It to the
state line. But more U needed. The
Rtrahorn railroad will literally bind
Klamath to Oregon with bande of
steel.

.Klamath has been overlooked and
Is making a, noise about It. Let It con-

tinue' to assert its rights and nro- -

Alilm Ho fAaAta fia a nfii-- 1 nf Illo
state, and they the the more likely to I

be admitted and recognized. I

wants Portland to do: First, help us
Bet the Natron cut-of- f. This can bo
done by pressure of the business men)
of tho Oregon metropolis upon the
Southern Pacific and the government.
Second, we wont the .financial inter-
ests to get in and help raise tho mon-

ey to build the Struhorn road to'
Dend. Klamath Falls has put $300,- -'

000 Into that road. If Portland does A tl ls County seat
not take a hand, Klamath Falls will visitor from Modoc Point today.
put in enough additional funds to
complete the lino to Sprague Ulver,
ann the business developed through
this extension will go to California. It
will mean a loss of millions annually
to Oregon. Third, It wants Portland
and Western Oregon to help us get
our highways built. Klamath Coun-

ty will match dollar for dollar any
funds furnished by Oregon. It will
build more and better roads for less
money than any other county in the
state, and it will do it NOW.

If Portland and Oregon will do this
for us. we will repay It by pouring out
our millions more prop- - ,,.,..,
crty to the tax rolls in the next five1

years than any other county in tho

IL

We will become second H. W. Barton was among train
county state, and wo.nrrivals last night from guests at White Hotel.

ctnttlniT Ihu tlnfrtl Hullwin one me loyai sections ............ Mwtrilfo
of tho state.

Hut we don't set theso things,
then wc shall bend every endeavor to
join fortunes with the state that has
done so much for us, and Oregon will
then find out whether, we are in
earnest or not.

AT LAST!

When irpt thn Kvenlne HernM
read to ror wio

And there's please the'lslt. week, morning
,eye home Rogue River Valley.

meres inings mat maxe me Diue

It seems like most the items
And some that are In between.

Read "Off for California
Today, on the nine-fiftee- n.

It seems like everybody.
all kids and wives,

Have gone to California,
Where they hope to save th,eir lives.

It says that "R. U. Phelan Goode
Will spend the next days

In search of health and appetite,
And maybe mend his ways."

That "Miss May n. Yew-Woo- d

left for San Diego;
The doctors put her on diet

Of wenies-a-la-sago- ."

"Etta Lotta Hammond Deggs
form of Indigestion;

That she must leave for southern
points

Is beyond all question.

Also, "Ima Golden Bacon
And Ura Cunningham

Will spend month at Long Beach,
Where they'll hunt tho joyful1

clam."

It states that "Will W. Upp
Left this morning in his flivver;

He hopes breeze at Santa Cruz
Will right his upset liver."

And on, and on, and on goes,
'Til rouses all my ire.

And jump up most mighty quick
And stick the Herald in the fire.

I've longed to go to Sunny Cal.,
But can't afford the trip.

And I've been Just about
Since that dreadful grippe.

But read the swellest item
Th'other evening in the news;

Now don't get so daggum mad
As its columns peruse.

feel lot more cheerful,
And don't get the least mite blue,

'Cause I'm going to California,
And going,

-A- nonymous.

See Charles S. Hood, Klamath
real estate agent. Hoi

will write your contracts and other
legal papers. 12-- tf

OUCH! RUB OUT

n 1
RUB PAIN, SORENESS, STIFFNESS,

SCIATICA RIGHT OUT WITH
"ST. JACOBS LINIMENT"

If anyone doubts tho feeling of the Count nfty, ,.aln gone.
people of Klamath on the question ct. Rheumatism ..paln .,.. j1

would have good reasonaeceaslonhe onfi caae ,n flfty requlrea mterna,
to change his mind If he talked tho treatraentp st0I) ,,rUggiug! rtub

over with tho "home people." t,,0 m,sery rlght ftway, Apply g00th.
If the question was submitted to )ng( JacobH Llnl.
vole, It would be 90 per cent in favor ment.. directly upon the "tender
of annexation to California. Now, spoti" an(1 renet comes instantly. "St.
this feeling is not due to our great jacoi,g Liniment" Is harmless rheu-lore- ..

for California, nor our dislike matism Uplment which never disap-fo- r
Oregon, but simply an expression points and cannot burn or discolor

of our condemnation of tre.-.-t- the skin.
meat that has been accorded thisj Limber up' Stop complaining!
county, by Cortland and western 'Got small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs
eart of Oregon. Liniment" at any drug store, and In

Klamath County wants to be joined just moment you'll be free from
to the rest of the state, and wants pain, soreness, stiffness and swelling.

that operation performed this year. Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. "St.
One excuse 'after has been Jacobs Liniment" has relieved d,

until the whole list Has been lions of rheumatism in the
xaaiuted. Now the Issue ls ready last half century, and is just good

for the court of public opinion. Klam- - for sciatica, uouralgla, lumbago, back-"O- k

County has three things that It ache, sprains and swellings. Adv.
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ERSONAL MENTION
HII1K1.U1IIIS ON LOCAL HAIVKXINOS

AMOVd TIIK PKOPl.i: OK THIS OITY AMI VICINITY.
(iOINOS ,NI COMIMiK OK LOCAL FOLKS

Kltipntrlck

,)enetrat,ng

Mr. and Mrs. Percy p left this
mornliiK ' for ItoseburK tth their
children for nn Indefinite stay.

Dr. Henry C. Schleef left this
morning for San Francisco, for
short business visit.

I I. K. Kesterson, lumberman from
the Worden district Is in tho city
looking after business Interests.

A. II. Spooner is recent arrival
from Chicago. lie is guest at tho.
White Pelican Hotel.

Prinl' l'iftilfl i Pnnnlt e.il vtct.
We will add . , '

He Is stopping at the Hotel Hull.

state. the i the
Pelican

a.- - t .i -- !.. tr Ha to nt

With their

matter

as

Reatha Mr. Griffin Ooldon
Frank passengers tho this tuomlng
morning the Lnkovlew stage for
Dairy.

J. K. Pelton, well known
of the Wood River Valley In

seat today on matters of bus
iness.

Mrs. Harry Wnters, proprietor of
the Band millinery

and through,
lots

Charles S. Hood, Klamath
Agency health and accident

12-t- f

OUSTON'
Metropolitan Ainuseincnts s

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DAXCIXfJ. SATURDAY KVKXIXf!

MVSIC

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Select Pictures Corporation
Presents

CLARA KIMBALL YOUXO
And

Her Onn Cottrpnny
In

"THE REASOX WHY"
Also

Dandy Two Heel Comedy.
AdiiiUsion 10 20 ecu Ik. Show

7::tO nml 9:1.5.

Triangle Present
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS.

In
"THE HABIT OF HAPPIXE.W

Full Pep.
Also

Itho Latest Current Events.
Admission to & 15

2.:S0. Evenings 7tS0 & 0.
Klamath's too.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
I'ICTURKb

TUESDAYS SATURDAYS

10c and 20c
A par-
ent admitted tvltli
ticket, iwcept night
and Sunday night.

ltoss Sutton, who largo
stock ranch in the Dairy district
looktiiK utter business Interests In

the County seat.

It. A. Culp nu official of the South-
ern Pacific Company arrived on the
train Inst night. He Is registered nt
tho White Pelican Hotel.

J. S. Rose. C. Krlckson and 0. K.J
Stephens are In tho city short
lslt from the Mly section. They arc,

leglstered nt the Hotel Hall.

Mrs. H. (5. Ross, who has been
ut tho home of Mr, and Mrs

It. linger of this city loft this moni'
Ing her homo at Rosovllle.

Don Montgomery nnd W J. West
came In train last evening
from Weed. California. Thoy are

greatest In the San Francis-- i the
oe oi mosi . . ... .... .. r .. and

it

I

Odin and and Mrs.Mrtlo the Uulo
Curtis were this) Stoic left train

'
resident

County

Box establishment

In-

surance.

Starts

TODAY

Matinee

Merrill. Oregon

the

Portland tacntlon visit

.MISS
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Mrs. F. K. Ankeny passenger
on thoitraln this morning Suther-lln- ,

whore sho expects to visit
tho next few with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter who
have been visiting Mr. Pell's parents,
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Mr. Mrs. W. jarKer remaining schools plumi, cost new ?I50: 1'nnl luurllig
lme been vbltnng nt the ; aviators In country, has top bugg)

and Bailey for a l)crmltteil ,.
--"h2

past week, left their home iinu Floldi....
Xapu. California, this morning.

; I)r. H. V. llallman, George Flntor,
Henry DUIstrom and F. II.
Hutto art) In the city today looking
after business interests from tho
Klamath Agency.

Mr. and K. E. and Miss
Dorothy Flint were among tho train

! arrivals last night from Plerpont.
, South Dakota. They left on the train
i this morning for Chllonuin.
I County Surveyor C. T. Darley, who
j has been In the city severnl days
left this morning for Bonanza. He

I expects to return when the members
of the Highway Commission

their visit next week.

President J. W. Siemens of
I First State and Savings left
. morning for Portland where he
nlll meeting of the Exocu.

; Committee of tho Oregon
Bankers Association on March

j expects to return early next week.

n l r? TCD1 ''"e insurance companies have paidTr IY1 f L. E. 1 HtA 1 LK SI 10.000.000 on account of Influence.

Movie

X'etvs

cents

AND

child

days

Poll,

Elmer

Flint

State
make

State
13th.

Heed tlie warning nnd get n low cost
policy from Chilcotc & Smith.

-- njffiEEaOBaatoav?

ARNOLD'S
Chili Con Carne

and Tamales
NOW OPEN

SI E. Solicit Home Trade

LIBERTY THEATER
"THE BEST IN PICTURES"

H. W. POOLE, Owner
AAMrAArMAAMArMAMMsrr

Edith Storey in

"THE SILENT WOMAN"

"FRIENDLY

FRIDAY
Virginia Pierson in

"QUEEN OF HEARTS"

"HEARTS OF THE WORLD"
MONDAY AND

Admission
ncfompiinjod

free
Satiird.iy

Oth.

This Theater notr properly
Hen ted anil Ventilated.

Fumigated every night

'

PALACE
Klamath Packing Co.

I CIRCUS IS

iiiiinimnrn pnn
AlUUNlitUI-Ut- l

SOUTHERN CUV

MARCH F1KLD. RIverHldo. fat
March 13. A tin en ring aothl rlr-cu-

lll be held here on April :l

Two hundred pliinni. with more than
enough aviators to man lliem. ate
available, and practlrnll) all of tliem
will bo utilised In the gieat show

Mutch Field, which Is of tho
Hawkins,

quietly wnR'i: Do

thej8tood tafk
Rockwell

the!

He

tt

TONIGHT

ENEMIES"

COMING

TUESDAY

one

near San Dtego, at thu Aicadln
ballon school near Los Angeles, to
put on their shows. Now. having seen
all tho others have to offer,
March Field contingent Intends tn
present all the features of pre-

ceding programmes with some new

and startling additions
Spirals, sldo slips, nose dives, par-

achute Juniis, mass formations, anil
all the variations or fancy flying will
be demonstrated, all avallabln
types of alrplamM, from tho lumber-
ing grasshoppers used for Instruc-
tion to the graceful little of
thu swifte.Ht style, will he used

As nn udded feiture. Lieutenant
Colonel William Thaw nml Captain
Edward V. Rlckeuhicker, will at- -

tend. It is announced bath will fly
The Chicago Cubs, who will he

west in training, will also meet n

team organized from the March Field
aviators.

OREGOX CASt'ALTY LIST TODAY.

Corp. George T. Meats, Eugene, dlud
of dlscaso.

ESTItAY NOTICE
Came to my place last fall, one -

year-ol-d steer; marked crop and split
in left car, under half in right;

ono steer, marked crop
nnrl tinftnr lilt nnrl imhap lilt In

can hnvo sumo by prov
ing property nnd paying expenses.

i:i-- 3t SHOOK.

ADLEK-I-K- DID IT

Thc.wLRST

stomach, sluggish

KlycorIne

CATARRH

Clogged

hawking, ills- -

'

drugglBt mnall
Ely's Apply1

fragrant,
penotrutej

i every

Instantly.

Don't stay stuffe-
d-tip I

GARDEN SEED-Bii- lk and Package

Pf

JLjm JrM-A-A JT kJI Oregon Standard Purity and Germination

h TT' -

Ak Smltli nboiit
I OW COST life, nrrlitfiil nml lienltli
pollt'lct the Triurli'i-t- . I It

PublicSale
noil ut ill) the Merrill

oail, H mites fiuiii Klumulli I nil,
its the II. Xt'tttou Itiincli,

THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED PROPERTY

kiiiiii horses, (I jrurs ulil, t
. . ..i.i t

HIMI1IS, N. miiri's, ., j, .its i.iii,
1,100 piimidsi nllirr siiinller lioi-si'-

mid uiilirnUe; t kihhI mllrli
rn, - strrrx, nlmilt 7.1 lieml

ex. tired .tn Lincoln
Imcl.s, loth; I

and J who j for nrm t
home o tho vnr :t I : I

.Mr Mrs - .XH.for cers cadets at
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SALE BEGINS AT 1 M.

Thursday,March 20
All sums iimlcr $-- 0, sums

otrr (ISO, mili--s on months'
time nt II per cent Fli per
rent discount

H. S. NEWTON, Owner
'. (,'.

LESLIE IHXiCKH, Cirri;.

P
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HILLS RIIEI'.'MATISM SlI'FEREItS
T) EAT LIUSS AND

SALTS

'
Rlieiimatlsm Is easier to avoid

to euro states n well-know- n authority,
Wc uch Isod dron warmly;
keep the feet dry; exposuro; '

less meat, but drink plenty
good water.

Rheumatism U a

oar. brands visible on cither un-- l cn,1,, l0 ",,l(:h ",,,at tt" olUor rldl
Imal. Owner

D. P.

of

on

S,

to

foods that pinduco add which
absorbed Into thu It Is tho

function of tho kidneys to this
ncld from tho blood and cast It out.... . .. ... ..

I hu,l naln in thn nit of mv Htom-- ! "' "lu "rlM " WM or l"" ""'"
nch, no appetite, sour stomach und "ro also a means of freeing tho blood

,vory much gas. Doctors could not of this Imptiilty. In and chilly

iLT , ;,lOT," of Al'!.or, '', iold weather
.
the skin pores uiu clos-- ,

Henry Wolp,'
iLako lown. '"' l'll,K thu kidneys to do

One dose Adlnr-l-k- ii relieves sour work, thoy becomo weak und
gas nnd constipation IN-- und fall to ollmlnato thei

DiAjsij.i. nnipues nu in uppor anil' llre. ., iIOn,H
lower bowel, (lushing ENTIRE all- -' "l,",u,alu",'
memory canal. Removes ALL foul' ","1 lmi,"tln thnl tl,n n)'!""!.
mutter which poisons systiiin. Often j oventuiilly floltllng In tlio joints nnd

, CURES constlputlon. Prevents ap- - miiscles causing stiffness, soreness
We havo soldpenulcltls. Adlnr-1-k- n' ,, ,pn, IUU ,( Ihiu.

ninny years. It Is n mixture of buck-- . ...,..,
thorn, ensenra. und nlnu "f rbmiiimtlsin
other simple drugs. Whitman Drug get fioin any about four
Co. Adv - ounces of Jail put a tablespoon- -

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP

Telia IIow To Open Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

wltl,
Your head catarrh wUll roHUM

thousands folksopen. head AV,
clear freely.

noauacne;
snuffling, mucous

or doness: struggling for
breath night.

your want
bottlo Cream Halm,

llttlo antlsoptic'
cream nostrils, lot It
thru air tho head;!
soothe ho.il tho swollen,
mucous rollof comes

It Is Just what overy ca-

tarrh needs,
miserable.

jI j J

.V tilt'

place

ktiimu

1,111)0

broke
je:irllim

stint' .Miinli

Frank

attend

ON

ciisli; nil

for cash.

MLItHILL, Auctioneer.

MIMT
TAKE

than

aro
avoid

oat of!

direct tesult
No

Is blood.
filter

damp

View, wcuxk
double

wi,ici.

(uI.(1

pliiumncy
Halts;

fill glass water, drink bo-- ,

foro In onkftiHt each moiulng for
vAik, This Is said to eliminate
ucld hy ytlmulatliig tljo lilditcyti to
uoi nml nitiou, thus ridding tho blood

tlii'Ho Impurities,
Salts U liicxpcuslvo, hurmlesi

i and Is inadd fiom the nelil of
You feel fine In a few moments. ,, ,, JuI com)InC(, ,.

cold In will boor , ,, , , oxeMmi
KOne- - clO8S0U ,,0,,trl,8 Wl"J,W, X who arc sub- -

passages your Jpct rplinnt,Hln
will and you can breathe t
mo more dullness, no

I charges no
at

Tell you a

a this
In your

rtnsBago of
and Inflamed t

mombinno, and
'

i cold nnd
sufferer

and t

Clillrnte
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LOOK FOR
TIIK RED BALL
TRADE, MARK

"Modfcm"
Firearms 6Ammunition

Shooting EM
wwa

MAIU II m,

FOOD FOR LENTEN SEASON
n Snii'll, ili limit tlcliilmis n i, ,l1t

FOUR POUNDS FOR 25c

rrysTAJWMt'yttij
'iiiiirooiHK

wmsxmmsssm

TtinWIMY,

nun mill liitlllmt iihui)- - tin liaiiii

MARKET

TS

PHONE G8

52I Mnin Street

KLAMATH 'LLs lilt Weil
OI .

MASON, EIIRMAN & CO.

Wholesale Grocers
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

CIGARETTES
OHlr.1 I till S. Olli S. Plmiip NT

L". ii. .ii:rn.iistis
Liirul .Miiiinurr

S"wvviv.v.vvv,w

New City Laundry

wi: (itAit..NTi:i: n it woiik
Shirts nml Collars I .iitiutt-- r r

Wo nlso twish silk, mini nml r.
ortil kkm! let) uu Willi) Tr) ut
once nml lie luiisl Our prim
ire right. I'liouo 1.11.

.127 Fourth Street
I till' k of I'lrsl Niitliiniil ll.itik

CONTRACTING
IN CONCRETE

(Viuent Work of nil Kjtids
nml Hooting

Let Me Mnkc You an
Estimate

W. D. MILLER
Contractor

Oassengers
and Baggage

ANYWHERE IX THE CITV

gciciv sMtut'i;
REASONABLE RAILS

PHONE IH7

WesternTransferCo.

"MXM"H""M"!,,:,,I'

I Cabinet
I Shop
t 10 Main Street
J Ooiieral Furiiltiiie llepilrlni!
. ut ItiMNiiiuihlu 'rlii"

? KITCHEN CABINETS
n Hpeclull)

A. Mauritsch
VVtWVVVVVVV .

fflffif

j..;..;..;:;M

Mint Jel!
Try Mint

Jiffy-Jel- l
with roast
Iamb or cold

meats. It s

vastly better
than mint'
Bailee. Tf,y
Jiffy-J- e

desserts with
their real

fruit flavors in essence

form, In vials. Each is w
rich in condensed fruit
juice that it makes a real
fruit dainty. Yet they cost

no more than old-styl- e

gelatine desserts

3mm
10 Flavor, at Your Grocer

3 Package for S5 Lenu

HO

KV

t

Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
126 South Sixth St. Phone 87


